[Capsular sack suture PMMA intraocular lens. Comparative study of centering behavior after phacoemulsification and planned extracapsular cataract extraction].
The position of bag-fixated intraocular lenses after phacoemulsification or extracapsular cataract extraction (ECCE) was compared in order to determine the relationship to the method of operation and the type of capsular opening. Photographs were taken from 71 eyes 6 months after in-the-bag implantation of a one-piece posterior chamber lens. Centering was determined with respect to the pupillary center. Forty-six eyes were operated on by phacoemulsification after continuous circular capsulorhexis with closed edges and 25 eyes by ECCE after capsulorhexis with a radial incision of the capsular rim at the 12 o'clock position. Ninety-four percent of the intraocular lenses implanted after phacoemulsification and 92% of the intraocular lenses implanted after ECCE were decentered less than 0.5 mm. The centering of bag-fixated intraocular lenses is related to the technique of opening the anterior capsule. Phacoemulsification with continuous capsulorhexis offers conditions similar to that in ECCE with capsulorhexis and radial capsular rim incision for good centering of one-piece posterior chamber lenses.